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Christ and Modern Christianity. I arn
glad to see that Dr. Bruce holds to the
absolute necessity of the historical Christ,
aud will flot surrender this for the
Hegelian idea.

The Sunday Sehool Times for Janu-
ary 21 agrees with Dr. Andrews that
Matthew's geneaology of our Lord gives
J oseph's descent, and Luke's that of
Mary- Professor Hilprecht writes on
Cyrus in the light of the Cuneiform, In-
scriptions of Babylonia ; and D)r. John
G. Paton shews that the heathen have
moral laws. The january quarterly
statement of The Palestine Exploration
Fund is an interesting one. Mr. Eliss
reports on excavations at Tell el Hesy,
and Professor Sayce translates the cunie-
forrn inscription found at that site of
aricient Laclîish. I have no hesitation
iii sayir>g that, according to Professor
Sayce's transtiteration, righit so far as he
goes, save his deterininative prefixes, his
transiat'on is false, and that his miati sa
sa7r, instead of meaning " the country
of the king" means 'lthe officer of the
kinig," miati being king, sa, the genitive
postposition, and .sarr.i, the Basque zari,
a chief or ooeicer. This document is
Hlittite, and H-ittite is what D)r. Sayce,
exceedingly clever iii Assyrian, docs not
know. I have translated many hundred
Hittite documents, and can tell one,
when I see it, at sight. There is miuchi
more in the Statement, on Palinyra, Pal-
estine Mud Showers, Ancicat, jerusalem,

and The Tomb of our Lord, ail worthy
of attention.

The Transactions zAr the Canadian In-
stitute of Toronto, published in Docem-
ber, have just reached me. They begin
with an abstract of the pape: s read at
the Sum-mer Session in Penetanguishene
in September, 1891, wvhen the Mayor
and Council. Chief Assance and John
Mionaque, Indiaris, Father Laboureau,
and Mr. W. J. Keating did much to, pro-
mote the success of its meetings. The
Ornithological Report, Of 62 large oc-
tavo pages, notes the arrivais, at or near
Toronto, of a great many species of
birds, among whichi several rare speci-
mens wvere observed or captured. Mr.
D. W. Beadle's paper on Canadian Wild
Flowers regrets the extermination of
thiese, and directs attention to the fact
that almost ail of them -will flourish in
cultivation. F7ather A. G. Morice, 0.
M. I., contributes Déné Roots,,,vhich is
iiot a botanicai paper, but one of philo-
Iogy, settiing forth the c onstruction and
the vocabularies of the Déné or Atha-
pascan language of North America,
Nvhich, xnany years ago, I proved to be
relatcd to the Tuntus of Asia. The
chief article in the Transactions, hoiv-
ever, is that by the Rev. D)r. MacNish on
St. 2-olun'ba or Colurn Cille. This is
a vcry learned but, at the sanie tinie, a
vcry interesting papcr, giving, froni the
best authoritie-s, an account of the life
and labours, the biographies and writings
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